
One of the newe
have the agency for 1
car sells for $1080, d
medium price cars on

They can't be beat b

Transmission-Unit with
speeds forward and reverse;
12.3 to 1 on low; gear box d
lever.
Brakes-Service operated

contracting bands; emergene
expanding shoes.
Dash , Equipment-Instru

ing X00,000 mile speedomet
board, dash lamp and carb

Front -Axle-Substantial
bearings.
Rear Axle-Floating; wheo

steel housings; axle shafts
ubs; roller bearings on dif:
Frame-Extremely ide

tion sidebar.
Springs-Front, semi-elipi

lever.
Fenders-True oval, not

stantially mounted. Running
covered with linoleum.
Tires-30 x 3 1-2 inches;
Rims-Demountable; extra

idly attached to rear of bod
Top-One-man type, neve

self-contained curtains.
Standard Colors-Body L

fenders, upholstery, frame,
axles, black; wheels and ru
Brown.
Wheelbase-106 inches.

Come and let us <

Cori
Ha

ADDIDONAL LOCAL NEWS
Mr. J. T. Wingate and daught

Misses Annic and Mae Wir.gate,
Misses Ada and Bernice Floyd
Lake City, ere visitors in Manning
day.

Kill out fever by the use of I
scattered around your promises,
do note put this important matter
150 barrels of lime just arrived.

W. P. LEG(

Miss, Sallie Sheppard has resig
her position as head operator at
local 'phone evchange and will t
up a clerkship ni Katoffs store.

Mr. Horace Thomas, manager
The Thomas Live Stock Co., had
misfortune to cut himself in the
this morning witti a whip. Whet
the sight will be permanently inju
or not has not been determined by
attending physician.
CANDIDAES ASKED TON

SPEAK IN SANDY GROC
The candidates will speak at Si

mtetron tomorrow; at Manning Frii
and they have been invited over
Sandy Grove on Saturday.
The Editor of The Manning Timnes

I am just in receipt of the foil<
ingl etter from Mr. W. D. McFad'
the Executive Committeeman fi
the Sandy Grove Club:

"Lake City, S. C., 8-19-1l'Mr. S. Oliver O'Bryan,
"Manning, S. C.

My dear Sir:
"Please notify the candidates t

there will be a meeting at St. Jai
Church on Saturday, tne 24th, to h

Abru4
We now have a lii

uiine Pedigreed Abrulz
There is no surer, saf
ture than this Rye.

BURR
Our seed are hom<

son or Nut Grass. As
Pasture, Blurr Clover
preciate the value of<
no urging to make pr

for detailed informati

Manning
Servic<

/"Har
4otor Ca

It and most modern automobiles tithis Wonderful car and now have
elivered in Manning, and is withc
the market. Read the following
y anything in cardom for the mc

motor type; three Motor--Four cy
ratio, 4 to 1 on high; head; horse-power
irectly under shifting orse-power at 2

test.
by pedal to external Inition-By A
y by lever to internal Will1rd storage 1

by Remy generat4
nent board contain- Starting and Lier, electrical switch- erator drives fron
uretor adjustment. ing motor operat
I-bean; Timpken battery under fr

with dimmers; elials carried on pressed loud, electric alai
detachable through Lubrication-Fe
rerential. direct lead to end
6-inch) vertical sec- through which all

tion, keep sit attic; rear, full canti- onging. its lubrici
Clutch-Cone rt

semi-crowned; sub- tos fabric-a sure
boards pressed steel, shifting and of r

all sudden strains.
ion-skid type rears. Gasoline Tank-
trim on carrier sol- *Art vacuum fed
y. Ions--with approx
rleak material, with us.

Body-Of welder,iberty Blue; hood, work of forged si
radiator shell and five passengers; v

nning boards, Khaki yielding upholster;
Moartment floor cy
Weight-Appro:

lemonstrate this cartoyou.

DEALERS IN

.rroun andGrant

them. The meeting wil begin at ten
o'clock. C

"Very truty yours,
ors, "W. D. M'FADDIN."

and trust that all ofthecandidatesof will accept this invitation and attend
to- the meeting.

S. OLIVER O'BRYAN,
County Chairman.

ie August 21, 1918.t

onnin- s-itlurc

off. CLARENDON RED CROSS 1

On August 9th, Clarendon County I
Red Cross Chapter shipped two box-

ned es of garments toRedCrossBureauthe of Supplies. Atlanta, ci'a.
ake The :hipmentconsistedof:49 Swdenet

thesolinefTank-.
herlonuitsthaappaox
red(aaccu. ~ heBvey-Owee
thetheRedCr s oomwrk of oged s

nti theds Khieo yieldmgeuphlser
o'meho iishe to rtenat floores co
therordesresto Wyiht- ppro:ip

YEmtonstrathe thScnd to yrou. '

rr un w alfnd Grs.JsieM~anti

ttaem Theemeingerig thegintte

"Vrytryyors-

ors, "W.igtnAu. M'FADDINte."
ond tistsidelof the tchanddese

oft ouact fthmissviionf anraot ton
t.the Nme epattnmg.satrno

isCfullyvhrified. (

Fa ost ofus 9thCnaredonfcil bounty

RedtnCo hper shipped twoabox-

niedesuofgaren to Roedrss ueau

iRtheSpero.Atatemial.

ae ormehpenconmisted paf:

thed hig.MTosfwh ap -

ey paSturage shouldnear.
ered tin acco. c''e e b usaete.

tGrocterdl CoSetme. An

VEto hSedsen dRdCosWr

roun
rs
)day on the market. We
several on hand. This
ut doubt one of the best
Specifications below:

ney:
linders, 3 1-4 x 5 1-4; valve-in-
, 16.9, S. A. E., rating; 43.1
100 3. P. M., by dynamometer
twater-Kent distributor from
)attery, automatically supplied>r.
ghting System-Two-unit; gen.front end of cam shaft; start-es through teeth on flywheel;
ant seat; electric head lights
ctric tail light and dash light;
m signal.
rce feed and splash; separatemain bearing; radiating cooler
oil passes in process of circula-
even temperature, greatly pro-ting qualities.
nning in oil; afced with asbes-
method of securing easy gearelieving driving mechanism of

At rear; connecting with Stew-
r( carburetor; capacity. 10 gal-imately 250 miles running radi-

i pressed steel panels on frame
eel and wood; ample room for-idest rear seat on market; soft
; tonneau carpeted; front con-
vered with linoleum.
:imately 1940 pounds.

BY,
Cars

inia coast about ten days ago . The
.ischarge of the depth bombs followed
o close in the ake of the submerg-
ng U-boat that nothing short of aniracle could have saved the .nemvy.Today comes the report fro.u veryeliable sources that three (lays ago
n American steamer rammed a sub-
narine off the same coast and that
he enemy has probably been sunk.
he official report to the Navy De-
artment says:
"The Navy Department is informed

hat the captain of an American
teamer reports that his vessel
ammed a submarine about 9:30 P.4., August 17, near Wint; r Quarterhoal, off the Virginia coast. The cap-
am stated that the submarine was
truck on her port bow, bringing her.longside. The crew of the submarine
iailedI his ship, saying they dere
'riends. The --oices, he said,' ha;d a
trong German accent. Replying that
hey were no friends of his, the cap-amn says he left on his course. The
teamer is no~w in port with a badly
amaged bow and a quantity of water
n her hold. The captain thiks hesank
he submarine.

ARUSO MARRIES
MISS BENJA.\IN

New York, Aug. 20.--Enrico Ca-
uso, the noted Metropolitan Opera
ompany tenor . was marriedl tonight.'he bride was Miss Dorothy Park
lenjam in, dlaughter of Park Benja -

uin, of No. 270) West 73rd street, pat-
nit alwyer' and naval and electrical
x pert.
T[he cenony was pterformed at the

larblc Collegiate church by the Rev.
Iliver Paul Barnihill. Bruno Zirato,
ignor Caruso's personmal secretary,
etedl as best man, aund Mrs. John S.
eith as matron of honor. Follor.-inghie ceremony there was a dinner andl

eception at the Hlotel Knickerbocker.
Mr's. Catruso made her debut into

ociety about four years ago, after
omupletinig her education at the Sa--redl Heart 'onivenit. Hecr father, who
ervedl as a naval officer in the Civil
,'ari unde~r F'arragut, has written

imeh upon naval affairs. She has a
rother, Sergeant Romeyn Park Ben-
smin, now in France with the A meri-an expedlitionary forces.

FATIAI.LY INJURED
Orangeburg, Aug. 16.-Mr. J. Rob-

rt O'Cain of this county wvas fatally
ijuredl hu i Wedn'esaay when he fell
r.>m a Soat'herni passenger train niai
te station. F'romn v/'iat could be learn-
I Mr. O'Cain had gone to the &'.t .'n
ith a r< lative who was leavii. u-,
no of the early morning traina.. ntterms that ne r.aarded the trai s. said

have beeii No. 15 for Columbia
nd attenmpted to get off after it had
:arted and was going at a considler-
ble speedl. Ini some way he fell under
te car and was terribly mangl.
Mr. O'Cnaii was about 40 years old.

[e was a well known and highly re-pected citizen and had many friends
iroughout this section who regretery much to learn of his untimely
enth.

ERMANS HEAP UP ATROCITIES
With theAmericans on the Veele,.ugr. 18.-The Germans throo timee

A GOOD FRIEND
A good friend stands by you who

in need. Manning people tell hoiDoan's Kidney Pills have stood thebest. W. R. White, of So. Boundry St,Manning, endorsed Doan's ten yearago and again confirms the storyCould you ask for more convincintestimony?
Mr. White gave the following statement, March 19, 1908: "I suffere<with kidney trouble for some yearsI would have to get up a good deaduring the night to pass the kidne-secretions which were highly colorerand contained a brick-dust like sediment. I suffered constantly with backaches and there were sharp painacross my loins. My back ached bads;and I certainly was in misery. I useDoan's Kidney Pills and they gavme splendid relief, making me fetbetter in every way."
NEARLY TEN YEARS LATER oon February 15, 1918, Mr. White said"It is always a pleasure to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills. I founithem the only remedy that (lid me anzood; in fact Doan's cured me of almy trouble."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'simply ask for a kidney remedy-geDoan's Kidney Pills-the same thaMr. White had. Foster-Milburn CoMfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

in the last 48 hours showed utter disregard for the Red Cross flag. 0;
two consecutive nights they bombe,
one of our field hospitals standin1alone in the center of a big field anplainly marked with a big Red Cross

Luckily all bombs fel! in the sofearth, though one German slowlcircled the building and droi ped cighwithin a short distance while operaions were being performed inside.A chaplain told me how while i
was administerirng the last rites to oulying near a field dressing station,German observation plane swoopev-ery low over the building, which isFarm house standing far from anwoods or village where troops mighpossibly be quartered and which hascauge Red Cross in cloth tackedits roof.
The German machine rose, ap)arently signalling the enemy's artil[ery and three minutes later a dozeihells descended upon the building

B. H)
OF PENDLE1'bN, -

Cand
COMMISSIONER OF AGII

I have had .15 years' experience25 years of that time in studyinf.armer and how to solve them.Agriculture as Pure Food and Se
VOTE FOR THE MAN WHO KN

AND HOPI
When the farmer is prosperouswealth of the world comes from theSilver and Gold.

Lew
ASKS I

Dear Mr. Editor:

Referring to the ini
office of Solicitor, I asi
ographer to Solicitor ba
teen years, of which abc
period-nearly thirteer

The office of Cour
preparation for better y~

p)ositionl, then it seems ti
attempt the higher and
afforded by this positio
and in fact have had se
and the record that I im

I have not tried to y
thoroughly p)reparing ni
and have climbed thus f
give me this promotion-
upon past labor, service
for more than 12 years
served should I not hav<

Vote for

Money May No
But It's G
Still Les
IF YOU Al

Y
Ename
Crock(
Glassy

t -

t Tinwa
or anything made of r
time to save money by 1:
are showing a splendid
that are making them

l cannot be replaced. A I
t sufficient.

t

Manning 4

t One struck squarely in the dressin g

1 station, killing all three doctors an
s four men whom they were attending
.Ten others waiting in line t~. wer

- killed. The chaplain who told me o
i the attack was thrown across th

road.

ORRIS,
- South Carolina

date for
[CULTURE AND COMMERCE
in practical agriculture. I have spentthe problems that confront the
Seven years with the Department ofed Inspector.
DWS WHAT THE FARMERS NEED
TO GET IT

all other classes are prosperous. The
soil in the shape of Agriculture, Iron,

OR SOLICIT,

auiry which you have receive
to say that I am asking for
sed up)on my past experience
ut six were in a law office, a
years-in the Court Room

t Stenographer affords splevork, but when one has prepi
> me that it is a waste of tim<
better work. I have passedl

n, now feel that I am well g*i
me exp~erience in the Court
ide as such is already written

~et a high office without begi
Lyself for it, b)ut on the contr;
ari alone, and now ask the goo)
-the first I have ever asked -

and merit. My lpay, p~osition
Is it not time for a promo'

a it?
Yours very truly,

L. I

WOOD Nex1

t BuyMuchNo
oing to Buy
s Later On
tE NEEDING

iware
ry
rare

re
etal this is certainly the
tying in a full supply. We
line of the above at prices
move, and for which they
vord to the wise should be

irocery Co.
WOMAN'S BODY CHOPPED U

Lower Part Found Floating in
in Pond

f
Wooster, Ohio, Aug. 16.-Ja

Martin, caretaker of the Point B
chautauqua ground at Smithville
here yesterday found the lower
of a woman's body in a weighted s
in a water hole near the grounds,cording to word received todaySheriff Milton C. Miller, of Wa
County.
The legs o fthe body had b

sawed in two at the knees, and ii
cations were that the body had b
in the water for several weeks.
When discovered by Martin the a

containing the dismembered 'parts
floating on top of the water a
having iotted away from the weigA woman's hat was found in the s

Sheriff Miller left for Smithy
this afternoon' to drag the wvater
in an effort to find the other
of the body.

OO
)RSHIP.

i as to why I ask for the
the promlotion from Sten-
covering practically nine-
nd the remaindler of that
as Stenographer.
ndid opportun ities for

tred himself for a higher
~, energy and talent not to
the period of prepara tion
ialified for higher work,
as proseculmng attorney,

nning at the bottom and
try I began at the bottom
d people of this Circuit to
*-basedi purely andl simply
and all has been the same
-ion, if dieesrved? If de-

I.
WOOD.

Tuesday!,


